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transportation, health and long-term
care, as well those that enhance qualityof-life such as art or volunteer programs
This year’s conference will be held from
Wednesday, October 27th through
Friday October 29th. Our 2010 SSA
Conference will be held at the RitzCarlton Westchester conveniently
located in downtown White Plains, NY.
This is the first time the conference will
be held close to New York City. The
Ritz-Carlton has worked very hard with
SSA to bring you an affordable
conference with all the amenities this
hotel has to offer, and has extended the
conference room rate to 3 days before
and 3 days after the conference. Plan on
attending our Thursday evening
Halloween Party and Costume Ball
and have some fun with your SSA
colleagues! Check out our website at
http://ssany.org frequently for updates.
The call for papers should be available
in late March.
In addition to our Annual
Conference, SSA also holds two student
conferences each spring. The first will
be held in Rochester, NY on Thursday
March 25th entitled, “Sex and Intimacy
in Later Life,” and a second student
conference will be held downstate theme
and location to be announced shortly.
But SSA is more than our annual
conference events. We have worked
closely with the New York State Office

It is with great pleasure that I
greet you as President of the State
Society on Aging of New York (SSA) as
we enter the second decade of the 21st
Century. As a long-time member of SSA
and the Board of Directors, it is a
particular honor and privilege for me to
serve SSA in this capacity for the
coming year. Recent years have seen a
rebirth and a renewal of our
organization, with many new members
from increasingly diverse backgrounds
and disciplines. These are trends that the
Board and I hope to see continue and
grow in 2010.
My work in the field of aging has
largely been in the area of applied
research, trying to better understand how
older adults cope and profit from the
changes and challenges of our later
years. One of the messages that arose
from the Town Hall meeting at last
year’s conference in Rochester was the
desire of many of our older citizens to
age in place in the surroundings that
provide them with comfort and support
in later life. Thus, I am pleased to
announce that the theme for our 2010
SSA 38th Annual Conference will be,
“Aging in Place: Services and
Supports for Older New Yorkers.”
These services and supports to cover a
wide range of activities; from senior
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involved with SSA. In addition, we will
be adding a Gerontology Education
Resource Page to our web site in the
coming year, with useful tools and
information.
Finally, all of us in the field of
aging are well aware of the challenges
that lie ahead. These stem both from the
burgeoning of the older adult population
as well as economic constraints on the
part of both the public and private
sectors due to the current economic
downturn. These challenges are going to
require all of us to come up with creative
solutions to address the needs of our
older population and assist the
professionals, volunteers, and informal
helpers who provide needed services and
supports. My sincere wish is that SSA
can be part of this solution, through
fostering networking, resource sharing
and collaboration among our members
and supporters. I look forward to
working with all of you in the coming
year.

for the Aging (NYSOFA) on a variety of
issues facing older New Yorkers,
including Project 2015, as well as
workshops and “listening sessions” to
address workforce issues in the field of
aging (“Working with Older Adults:
Charting the Future of Workforce
Training and Education in New
York”). We look forward to our
continued collaboration with NYSOFA
in the coming year on emerging issues,
including our Town Hall Meeting at the
Annual Conference.
There are two new initiatives that
I am pleased to announce this year. A
number of SSA members expressed
concerns about the diversity of SSA as
an organization, and I share those
concerns. It is important that SSA reflect
the diversity of those working in the
field of aging in New York State in
terms of gender, race/ethnicity and
sexual orientation. As a result, I have
convened a Minority Task Force as an
ad-hoc Board committee, to address how
SSA can become more diverse in our
membership and in our governance.
Corinda Crossdale (Monroe Co. Office
for the Aging) and Luz Martinez
(Institute for Community Living, Inc,
Brooklyn) have agreed to provide
leadership on this effort. If you are
interested in taking part, please contact
us through our web site, http://ssany.org.
Secondly, gerontology education has
been historically one of SSA’s major
interests. Jurgis Karuza (Chair,
Education Committee) has begun a
survey of current gerontology programs
in New York State. This survey will
provide us with the up-to-date
information on these programs, and
serve as a first step in reaching out to
these institutions to become more

Mark Brennan, PhD
SSA President
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____________________________
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH IS
KEY TO LONG-TERM CARE
REFORM

population in adult medical day
programs are people with serious and
persistent mental illness. In fact,
some of these programs are
recruiting for this population because
most of these individuals have cooccurring physical disabilities and/or
dementia, and virtually all of them
are Medicaid eligible. In assisted
living facilities, about 68% of
residents have dementia, 19% have
mood disorders, 13% have anxiety,
and 12% have psychotic disorders.
Only 50% of these individuals are
getting complete treatment, and there
are indications of the overuse of
psychiatric medications. Over half
of individuals in nursing homes have
behavioral disorders. According to
CMS, 50% have dementia, 21% have
depression, 12% have anxiety, and
6% have schizophrenia. Other
studies have found that fewer than
half of individuals with serious
mental illness in nursing homes get
appropriate pre-admission screening.
In addition, only 35% of providers
follow recommendations for mental
health treatment, and less than onefifth of residents needing services are
getting treatment.

By
By Kimberly A. Williams, LMSW and
Michael B. Friedman, LMSW
_________________________________
Over the last few years, there has
been a lot of rhetoric about, and some
movement towards, reforming the longterm care system at both the state and
national levels. The thrust of reform is to
improve the quality of life for people
with disabilities and their families by
helping people to live where they prefer
– most often in the community. The
expectation is that the proposed reforms
will reduce costs. Unfortunately, the
various reform initiatives neglect the
vital role behavioral disorders play in
institutional placement, and how critical
addressing these disorders is to longterm care reform efforts.
But why is behavioral health so essential
to long-term care reform? It’s key for a
number of reasons:
1. A significant percentage of
individuals in the long-term care
system have behavioral disorders,
and many do not get appropriate
assessment and treatment services,
if at all.
In home health care, about 19% of
individuals have dementia, 14% have
major depression and 11% have
minor depression. Only 22% of those
with major depression are getting
treatment. More than half of the

2. Mental and behavioral problems
are major contributors to placement
in nursing and adult homes.
In fact, mental illness is often the
decisive factor in admission to a
nursing home. Paid caregivers and
service providers report that the
people they are least able to serve in
the home are those with mental
disorders and behavioral problems
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such as hoarding, wandering,
abusiveness, dangerous conduct,
non-compliance, and annoying
behavior. Caregivers also report
difficulty getting access to needed
alternative services, such as housing
for people with co-occurring mental
and physical disabilities.

aged 22-64 with serious mental
illness has increased from 6% to 9%
between 2002 and 2008. Nursing
home personnel have confirmed this
trend of serving more people with
serious mental illness.
5. The prevalence of mental illness in
nursing homes is increasing.
From 1999 to 2005, the number of
people admitted to nursing homes
with mental illnesses, especially
depression, grew to exceed
admissions of people with only
dementia by 50%. Another study
shows that from 1999-2004 there
was an increase of people with
mental disorders in nursing homes
from 27% to 34%. Why is this
increase occurring? One reason is
there are fewer beds in state
psychiatric centers. According to
Bartels, nearly 90% of older adults
with serious and persistent mental
illness in institutions are in nursing
homes. Another reason is the growth
of alternatives, such as assisted
living, except for those who are most
behaviorally challenging. In
addition, the use of nursing homes
for physical rehabilitation is resulting
in the silting up of people with
serious mental illness and perhaps
substance abuse due to lack of
appropriate housing in the
community. And finally, there has
been a movement to develop neurobehavioral units in nursing homes for
placement of individuals with
challenging behaviors.

3. Remaining in the community
usually depends on families, but
they are at high risk for depression,
anxiety, and physical illness which
can lead to “burn out”.
With very little caregiver support
available, families are often forced to
turn to institutional settings. One
study found that nearly half of
caregivers cite behavior problems as
a major reason for placement often
because of the impact the behaviors
have on them. However, effective
caregiver support models can reduce
depression and/or anxiety in family
caregivers and delay placement in
nursing homes about 18 months.
4. A shortage of housing and of
community and home-based
services for people with cooccurring physical and serious
mental disorders means there are
no alternatives to institutional care.
As people with serious and persistent
mental illness age and develop
physical disabilities, they often shift
into the long-term care system due to
lack of appropriate services in the
mental health system. One study
found 500,000 people with serious
mental illness in nursing homes in
the U.S. According to CMS data, the
percentage of nursing home residents
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The evidence is clear. To reduce rates of
institutionalization, we must address the
behavioral health needs of people at risk
of placement or already in institutions
and family caregivers at risk of “burnout”.

Given our current economic climate, it
will be challenging to reach these goals
in the next few years. That is why the
Geriatric Mental Health Alliance of New
York is pursuing legislation that would
require the state to begin to pay attention
to these needs now. The legislation,
entitled The Behavioral Health and
Long-term Care Act, calls for the state
to conduct a study of behavioral
disorders in long-term care and to
develop a plan for the expansion of
services to address the behavioral health
needs of individuals currently in, or
eligible for, long-term care and the needs
of their family caregivers. The Act is an
important next step as a policy initiative
to elevate the pivotal role of behavioral
health in long-term care. We hope you
will support it.

Therefore, as we continue to reform
long-term care, we must have goals to
address behavioral health needs. They
should include:
•

Housing alternatives to institutions
for people with co-occurring
physical and mental disabilities

•

Support for family caregivers

•

Greater availability of behavioral
health services, especially in home
and community settings for people
needing long-term care

•

Improved quality of services for
people with co-occurring mental and
physical disabilities requiring longterm care

•

Integration of behavioral health,
physical health, and aging services

•

Workforce improvements,
including better basic training
regarding behavioral health for longterm care staff in the community and
in institutions and cadres of
behavioral health specialists in longterm care services

•

Kimberly Williams
Kimberly A. Williams, LMSW is
Director of the Geriatric Mental Health
Alliance of New York. Michael B.
Friedman, LMSW is Chair of the
Alliance. They can be reached at
center@mhaonyc.org. For further
information about the Alliance and
geriatric mental health, visit
www.mhaofnyc.org/gmhany.

Restructuring financing
mechanisms to promote integrated
home and community-based longterm care
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andneighbor.Itwasbecauseofher
thatIjoinedtheStateSocietyonAging
ofNewYork(SSANY).In1990,she
suggestedIsubmitapaperIwrotefora
doctoralcourseatFordhamUniversity
forthedoctoralpaperawardprogram
atSSANY.Todoso,Iwasrequiredto
joinSSANYandattendtheannual
conferencethatyearattheDesmondin
Albany.Mypaper,whichfocusedon
gapsinresearchonelderabuse,won
thebestdoctoralpaperawardandI
presentedasynopsisofitatthe
conference.Thiswasmyfirst
experiencewithrecognitionofthiskind,
andmyfirstexposuretoNewYorkState
gerontologistsasacommunityof
scholars.Margewasalsohonoredat
thisconferencewiththemost
prestigiousofallSSANYawards:the
WalterM.BeattyAward.Thiswasalso
theconferencewiththefamous
HalloweenpartyfeaturingMargeand
otherprominentgerontologists,some
ofwhomweremyprofessorsinmy
doctoralprogram,dressedasgrapes
anddancinginaCongolinetoMarvin
Gaye’s“IhearditontheGrapeVine”.I
washooked.IthoughttheNYS
gerontologistswerethemostfungroup
ofcolleaguesIhadevermet.Thanksto
Marge,Iamstillhangingoutwiththem.
Margealsoservedasthegerontologist
onmydissertationcommitteeandmy
dissertationwasalsopublishedasa
bookͲFamilyCrimesagainsttheElderly:
ElderAbuseandtheCriminalJustice
System.Itaddressedagapinthe
researchIhadidentifiedinmypaper
presentedatthe1990SSANY
conferencewithMarge’s
encouragement.LikeMarge,Ientered

Memories of Marjorie
Cantor
By
MarkBrennanandPatBrownell
_________________________________

Asmanyofyouknow,ourfriend
andcolleague,MarjorieCantor,passed
awaylastfallattheageof88.Marjorie
wasamemberoftheStateSocietyon
AgingofNewYorkformanyyears,and
wastherecipientofourSociety’sWalter
M.BeattyAwardfordistinguished
servicetothefieldofagingandSSA.
Marjorie’saccomplishmentswere
many,includingfoundingtheResearch
UnitattheNewYorkCityDepartment
fortheAgingandPastͲPresidentofthe
GerontologicalSocietyofAmerica.
However,whenwewereaskedtowrite
anarticleaboutMargeforthe
newsletter,wewerestruckbythefact
thatsomanyofuscurrentlyinvolved
withSSAhadbeenMarge’sstudentsor
protégés.Infact,webecame
acquaintedwhilewewereboth
graduatestudentsworkingwithher.
HavingMargeasamentorwasspecial,
andshewassodedicatedandinvolved
withherstudents.Soratherthanrepeat
themanyotherrecountingsofher
professionalwork,wedecidedtotakea
morepersonalapproachandasksome
currentSSAmemberstoshareaspecial
memoryaboutMarjorie,whotouched
somanyofourlives.

PatBrownell:MargeCantorwasan
importantinfluenceinmyprofessional
life,aswellasadearcolleague,friend
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academialaterinlife,andsheusedto
talkaboutsomeofthebarriersshe
facedinherownexperiencewith
ageisminacademicsettings.Shewasa
tirelessandnurturingmentorand
advocateformeandforsomanyofus
whowerefortunatetohaveworked
withher.Imissherbutfeelso
privilegedtohaveknownher.

MarkBrennan:Oneofmyfavorite
recollectionsofMargeisfromthetimeI
wasworkingwithherattheGraduate
SchoolofSocialServices(GSSS)at
FordhamontheGrowingOlderinNew
YorkCitystudyintheearly1990s.At
thattime,therewasaMatisse
exhibitionattheMet.Manyofyoumay
notknowthisbutMargewasanaspiring
artistinherearlierdays.SoIwentwith
MarjorieandherdaughterͲinͲlaw
AndreaLilienthaltotheexhibit(Andrea
isalsoanartist).Iwasfascinatedby
theirdiscussionoftheartistandhis
worksasIfollowedthemfromgalleryto
gallery.I’vealwaysenjoyedartbut
neverhadmuchtrainingoreducation
onthesubject.Thiswasliketakinga3Ͳ
creditarthistoryclassinthecourseof
anafternoon.Aswegottotheendof
theexhibitMarge,alwaysthe
gerontologist,notedhowMatissehad
changedfrompainttocollageashegot
olderandhiseyesightwasfailing,but
stillmanagedtocreatewonderfulworks
ofart.ThisisanafternoonthatI’ll
cherishfortherestofmylife.

BeverlyHorowitz:Ihadthepleasure
offirstmeetingMarjorieCantorwhenI
enrolledforagraduateresearchcourse
in1992asadoctoralstudentinthe

GraduateSchoolofSocialServicesat
FordhamUniversity.Ilaterhadthegood
fortuneofhavingMargeacceptmy
requesttoserveonmydissertation
committee.Fromtheverybeginningour
relationshipmovedfromoneofusual
facultyͲstudentformalitytoacollegial
relationship.Howeverthisnevermeant
thatMargewouldnotprovidecritical
advice.Collegialitynever
precludedexpectationsofexcellenceor
revisionsofsectionsofmy
dissertation.Asagraduatestudentand
afterreceivingmydoctoratewewould
meetforlunchandatreceptionsat
gerontologyconferences.Iwasoften
invitedtojoinMarge,otherFordham
alums,andcurrentgraduatestudentsto
eventsthatMargeidentifiedas
"important"toadvancemyknowledge
ofaparticularissueortointroduce
metocolleaguesintheagingnetwork
andgerontologycommunity.
Afterearningmydoctorateitwas
particularlyimportantformetokeepin
touch.IvaluedMarge'sexpertiseand
wisdomandheruncannyabilityto
askquestionsaboutmycareerandoffer
guidance,particularlywhenIfellinto
uncharteredwatersasanoccupational
therapistamongcolleaguesfromthe
disciplinesofsocialworkand
psychology.

MarjorieCantorgenerouslysharedher
knowledge,skills,andexpertisewithme
asshedidwithsomanyotherstudents.
Butmoreimportantlyshesupportedme
asanovicegerontologist,helpedguide
myprofessionaldevelopment,and
servedasasteadfastmentorasmy
careerprogressed.Asacollege
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professorwith20yearsofexperiencein
severalacademicinstitutions,Ioften
reflectonmyrelationshipwithMarge
whenadvisingstudents,
guidingresearch,orprovidingsupport
tostudentscopingwithacademicand
personalpressures.Margewas
anexemplarprofessor,researcher,and
mentor,andshecontinuestositonmy
shoulderservingasarolemodelforme
inmyrelationshipswithmystudents
andcolleagues.

EileenChichin:Ihadtheprivilegeof
workingwithMarge,aswellashaving
beenherdoctoralstudent.Shewasa
wonderfulmentorthroughoutmy
studentcareeranddissertation.
Perhapsmymostfavoritememoryof
MargewasmyfirstpresentationatGSA
theyearIreceivedmydoctorate.
AlthoughIhadpresentedatsmaller
venuespriortothisone,therewas
somethingaboutpresentingatGSAthat
waslikereachingthemountaintop.I
rememberstandingatthepodiumfor
mypaperpresentation,andtheroom
lookedhuge.This,verylikely,wasa
similarphenomenontowhenyouarea
childandeverythinglookedsobig,and
yougobacktothesameplacemany
yearslaterandit’sallsosmall.Anyway,
Iwasabouttobeginmypresentation,
andIlookeddown,andmyhandswere
shaking.ThenIbegantospeak,and
lookedattheaudience,andMargewas
sittingaloneinthefirstrow.AsI
progressedthroughthetalk,periodically
IwouldlookatMarge.Eachandevery
time,shecaughtmyeye,andliftedher
handfromherlapwithherthumband
indexfingerstouching,givingmethe

“okay”sign.Itwassosupportiveandso
validating,andtothisday,sometwenty
yearslater,Irememberitandherwith
greatfondness.

MarthaBial:AlthoughMargewasonlya
secondreaderonmydissertation
committee,sheinvitedmetoherhome
foralongdayofeditingonmyfirst
draft.Shealsointroducedmetoseveral
keypeoplewithconnectionstothe
gerontologicalcommunityinJapan
whenIwasinitiatingaJapaneseand
Americanprogramingerontology.She
wasamostwarmandgraciousmentor.

JoannReinhardt:Onenightatoneof
themanyGSAconferencesweattended
overtheyears,agroupofabout8of
wentouttodinner,Margeincluded.
Oneofourgroupmemberswholoves
lobsterdecidedtoorderawholelobster
fordinnerthatnight.Severalmoreof
thegroupdecidedtojoininthefunand
alsoorderedthelobster.Marge,never
onetobeleftoutofthefun,also
orderedawholelobster.Afewofus,
thinkingofthedifficultiesinherentin
extractingthemeatfromawhole
lobster(withvariouspicksandmetal
toolsprovided)advisedMargeagainst
this,butsheforgedahead.Whenthe
mealsarrived,sheglanceddownatthe
steaming,redlobstersittingonher
plateandremarked,"Ohmy,whatwillI
dowiththat...?"Whensheordered,I
thinkshewasimaginingalobstertailor
perhapsapileorartfullyarranged
lobstermeat.Truetoform,withina
minuteorso,Margehadthewaiter
dutifullytakingapartherlobsterand
preparingitforher.Shethengracefully
8
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healthandsocialservicesbetweenU.SͲ
bornblacksandWestIndianͲborn
blacks.Sheinvitedmetouseasubsetof
dataconsistingofU.S.ͲbornandWest
IndianͲbornblacksextractedfroma
largescalestudyofolderpeopleinNew
YorkCity—“GrowingolderinNewYork
inthe1990”(M.CantorandB.Gurland,
PrincipalInvestigators).Assuch,Marge
becamemymentorparticularlysince
mymentorhadsuddenlydied.
ProfessorCantoralwayssetasidetime
tomeetwithmeandgavemeher
undividedattentionduringsuch
meetings.Isuccessfullydefendedmy
dissertationwithinmonthsandfiledit
withUMIDissertationServices.
Aboutayearfollowingthefiling
ofmydissertationabstractwithUMI
DissertationServices,Ireceiveda
publisher’sletter,whichwasredirected
tomefromFordhamUniversity.The
letterrequestedthatIconvertmy
dissertationtoamonographasitwas
thefirstofitskindtoanalyze
socioculturaldifferencesbetween
AfricanͲAmericansandCaribbeanͲ
Americans.Thepublisherwasworking
onaserieshighlightingcultureand
ethnicity.Idiscussedthematterwith
Marjorie,whowasveryopentothis
ideaalthoughsheneededtoreceive
clearancefromDr.GurlandatColumbia
University.Theresultwaspositiveand
ProfessorCantorwrotetheforwardto
themonograph“Sociocultural
differencesbetweenAmericanͲbornand
WestIndianͲbornelderly:A
comparativestudyofhealthandsocial
serviceuse.Insummary,aninitially
perceivedchallengebecameawinͲwin
situationinthelongrunallbecause

dippedthelobstermeatinbutterand
thatwasthat(shecouldhavedone
withoutthebib).Margewasa
wonderfulmentor,abrilliantscholar,
andatruefriendwhoprovideda
lifetimeofstoriesforustosharethat
arefilledwithhumorandremindus
howluckyweweretohaveshared
thesetimeswithher.

BeverlyLyons:Ifirstencountered
ProfessorMarjorieCantorasmy
researchprofessorintheearly1990’s.
Initially,Iperceivedtheencountertobe
somewhatchallengingbecausewehad
slightlydifferentinterpretationsofthe
healthbehaviorsofU.S.Ͳbornblacksand
WestIndianͲbornblacks.Shewasa
seasonedgerontologyresearcherborn
andraisedintheU.S.withamatching
researchvernacular.Incontrast,Iwasa
researchnovice,seasonedhealthcare
clinician,administratorandeducator,
withdualcitizenshipsofJamaica,West
IndiesandtheU.S.,specificallyNew
YorkCityhometothelargestpopulation
ofWestIndianimmigrants.Professor
CantorandIhadseveralmeetings
outsidetheclassroom.Atsuch
meetings,welearnedalotabouteach
other’sworkandcametoappreciate
ourdifferencesofopinions.Shelearned
abouthowmyyearsofexperiencein
socialservicesintheclassroom,inacute
health/longtermcareinstitutionsandin
thecommunitybothinJamaicaandin
N.Y.C.shapedmyperceptionabout
behaviorsandofevents.
Atsomepoint,Isharedwith
ProfessorCantortheconceptual
frameworkofmydissertationproposal
comparingthedifferencesintheuseof
9
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ProfessorMarjorieCantorwasopenͲ
mindedandtrustedmetoworkwith
heronprimarydataaboutwhich
nothinghadbeenpublishedasofthat
date.Iamforevergratefulforher
confidenceinmeandforherwillingness
totakeariskwithmeinpursuinga
subjectthatwasessentiallyunchartered
territory.Needlesstosay,MargeandI
hadagoodrelationship.IfeltthatI
couldcallonhertoshareheropinions
onresearchandcareermattersas
needed.Therelationshiphasservedme
well.ThankyouProfessorCantor.


AmyHorowitz:Marge
wasnothingifnota
goodsport.Inthegood
olddaysofSSA
conferenceswealways
hadaHalloweenParty
onthesecondnightand
mostattendeescamein
somesortofcostumeto
thedinneranddance
thatfollowed.Theyear
thatMargewonthe
Beattyaward,Ihad
broughtineightsetsof
purplesatinsackswitha
rimofleaves(from
anotherparty)that
weretobewornover
blacktightsandablack
teeͲshirtandthen
stuffedwithnewspaper
tobecomearaisin(of
course,withalittle
imaginationfromthe

viewer).Margewouldsimplynotbeleft
outandwehadthemostfunstuffing
eachother.ButwithMarge’srelatively
slenderlegs,thepaperkeptfallingout
ofthebottomofthesackandsomefast
sewingwasneededtokeepherfrom
beingananorexicraisin.Withour
sunglassesinplace,andtothemusicof
“IHearditThroughtheGrapevine,”we
madeourgrandentrancetodinner,
with5’2”Margefollowing6’5”Rick
Machemer,withgrapesonhisheadto
addacoupleofmoreinches,and
dancingupastorm!!.
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SAVE THE DATE
“Aging in Place:
Services and Supports for Older New Yorkers”
October 27th to 29th, 2010
The Ritz Carlton Westchester
White Plains, NY

38TH ANNUAL
CONFERENCE OF
THE
STATE SOCIETY
ON AGING OF
NEW YORK

For SSA Abstract Submission
Information:
http://ssany.org
Abstract Submission Deadline:
July 1, 2010
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To become a member of the SSANY visit our website http://ssany.org and
fill out an application. Please send all applications to:
Carmen Morano, PhD
Brookdale Center for Healthy Aging and Longgeivty
425 East 25th Street,
13th Floor North New York, New York
10010

Dr. Jacquelin Berman
Chair of Publications

Meredith Pierson
Editor of Publications

Meredith Pierson
110 River Drive
Apt. 2208
Jersey City, NJ
07310
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